THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY	[SIMLA
irrtm fa wl«r to prevent tbe cruelty involved,    This amendment was pushed to a
*^	—	•	M	•	L       f*£k
wa
W	and Mr. Thakurdas Bhargava, Member of the Age
.
©I Cmwtot Caamittwv on the necessity for throwing the burden of proof of ths knowledge
el the *e« on the prosecution so far as it related to persons performing, conducting or
(tirwAiDgii child marriage. Mr, Selkar also desired to restrict the punishment for the
mwst or saardian concerned in solemnising it to active interest.
The House negatived by 16 against 59 Mr, Sesha lyengar's amendment to clause
t seeking to restrict tbe right of complaint under the bill to a resident of the locality or
t© » member of tbe srct or sub-sect of the parties,
Mr tlaakurdas Bhargava wanted to omit- clause 11 requiring security to be taken
fraa * oemiplaiBtnt. Er, Hiikantadae and Mr. B. Das also failed in their attempt to raise
the amount of security.
Mr. Nilkantadas'  Amendment,
Mr. Hi&kantadas wished to save special cases where a girl was between 12 and H
ymrt *md special prior permission had been taken from the principal civil court.
Mr, A, Bangaswami Tyengar, though himself in favour of the reforms aimed afc
fey t&e bill, tupported Mr, Nilakantadas's exemption clause to save genuine cases of hard-
si^ Ttee Age of Consent Committee had nearly accepted such an exemption, he declared,
Mr, K. C. Chunder opposed the exemption, as it was not confined to the girPs interest.
Tb« Ltw Member warned the House against the danger involved in accepting the
uraendnrent as special cas*»s wrre easy to mak« out for men with a long purse. Moreover,
tbe H0ms« would stultify itseH because it ha i deliberately rejscfel the 12 years as^e.
Messrs. ThakurUs Bhargava,  Kelkar and Gangananda Sinha supported the amend -
merit to isitigate the rigonr of the law in cases of genaine hardship.
deb&te was not finished when the House rose for the day.
Oa tbe 19TH SEPTJMBEB Mr. E, L, Price (Karachi) said that if the amendment
was accepted il would only help in putting money in the hands of lawyers, and ride a
coach wad four through the salutary provisions of the Bill. The amendment was an
indirect attempt to legalise marriages at 12.
Al tiiii stage tbe President announced the receipt of notice of a long amendment
fr$ta Hr, llttibtmr Singh on the exemption clause, to which he took strong exception as ife
tn&ir to the Hotwe to have to make up Its mind at such a short notice.   If, however,
wa« tfac general desire of tin House to consider the amendment, he would have no
e^lm if the President were to allow it.
nil wm followed by cries of « no. no." The President allowed the amendment.
Hr« Jayakiw also opposed the amendment as being too wide, but asked the Govern-
ta owslder the wcigfafcy argument of Pandit Motilal and bring in an amending  bill if
later.
Mr, H. K» Acharya asked why only right men capable of engaging astute law -
ywi i^aM b« enabled to escape from the penalties of the law. He wanted the House
I® mvtcntftad its responsibilities, he said, and vote on the proposition. The right way
@| Ukiog t^i que^to was to vote against 14 being fixed as the age of marriage for girls.
Mr, Sichael Keane want«d tbe Assembly to consider that only very few cases would
be reported «.nd no court would punish a person with severity without fally considering
t&9 elr«Sii3aataw3^ is which a piarmge was solemnised.
By St TO$d «^dc^ 24 tbe amendment was negatived.
Question of Excluding Muslims*
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Sbftfi 0andi moved for the exclusion of Muslims from the operation of the
the gremiid that it af&cted the personal law of the Muslims.   He quoted from the
Imm ef MotUvi Mabomed Yakufe, member of the Age of Consent Committee, to
tfeftt marriage law interfered with the law of Islam.   He twitted Mian Shah Nawaz
changed hm views within a year and recommended encroachment by courts
stt rekti«»i oi, hmman life.   He could understand a bill for those communities
t*^L1T^ri*giS wepe Bo4 *lloWBd»but ^t one which applied to Muslims.
^^^J^ J?°! ^^r? ^eTmm wbo wanted «« follow whafetha
Sm- *lfl?iri - J??' Tbe Hindus were nofc wholeheartedly for the Bill,
w* e^peeed to ^% Why Ifeen peraisfe in placing the Billon the statute
that his objection to the BH1  was that it was
who wanted to follow  what the

